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FastFacts
• According
to Western
Grocer
Magazine,
out-of-store
sales
ofdairy
products
have
been
going
up.Allcategories
have
increased
excep
t spreadable
butters
andmargarines,
led
bycheese
(up8%overall),
cream
cheese
(8%nationally
and9%inthewest),
andprocessed
cheese
(3%nationally
and6%inthewest)
. Milk
, cream,
andyogurt
werealso

GlobalMilk ShakeUp
Hits Canada

T

dairy products business to
he things that can
Quebec's Agropur,making
happen in a short
Agropur
the largest dairy
periodoftime...
cooperative
and processorin
When the clock struck
the
country.
That same
National Out-Of-StoreDai.y Sales(% Change) midnight last NewYear,who
month,
Italian
food giant
wouldhavethoughtthat within
Parmalat
SpA
agreed to
8 ---..- .. -..- .. - --------. six months, two of Canada's
purchase
the
operations
of
largest dairy processorswould
6--financiall
y
troubled
Beatrice
havedisappeared,and that the
Foods Inc., then Canada's
4 __
_
largest dairy company in the
fourth
largestdairyprocessor;
countrywouldbe headquartered
•
In
Ma
y
, Dairywor
ld Foodssold
2 .,------,.,
in Milan,Italy?
its
ice
cream
business
to Nestle.
DavidCoehad an inkling.Five
Later
that
month,
Montreal0 ---yearsago, Dairyworld
Foods'CEO
. basedcheesesupplierSaputo
identifieda fundamentalshiftin
-2----------------.. _.
Group Inc. launched an
the Canadian marketplace:
takt>over
bidforAult;
unsolicited
-4 _______________
___
__ "Today," he said, "our prir.cipal
Milk Cheese Creamcheese Cream .Yogurt Spreads
competitorsare national and • In an effortto thwartSaputo,
Aultsolicitedoffersfromother
• -------------••-•-internationalfoodcompanies,

up.Oth
erinteresting
figures:
96%ofgrocery
shoppers
visit
the dairycase
. Fluid milkaccounts
for 65%of all
refrige
ratedandfrozen
product
sales,
andaccounts
forthe
large
st dollar
valu
e ofallgrocery
sales
at$952perlinear
foot(vs.anall-produ
ct averageof$347).Despite
allthis,
theaverage
shopper
spend
sonly56seconds
atthedairy
case
. Source
: Western
Groce
r Magazine,
May,1997
.

pursue Ault any further. As a
result, by earlyJuly, Parmalat
had successfully obtained
majority controlofAult.
Parmalat has started to
combinethe operationsof Ault
and Beatrice,thereby makingit
Canada'slargestdairyprocessor.
Agropur is number two, and
Dairyworld
Foodsnumberthree.
Ault and Beatrice
, formerly two
of the largestdairysuppliersin
the country, havefor all intents
andpurposesceasedto exist.
In the blink of an eye, the
Canadiandairyindustryhasbeen
complctelj
· transformed.
Butthe
events of 1997 are merely an
extensionof changesthat have

yogurt giant Danonehad purchasedDelisle FoodsLtd., and of
course Dairyworld Foodshad
merged with Dairy Producers
Co-operative
Limited.

What 's Next?
Takentogether
, thesedevelopmentsraisequestionsaboutthe
futureshapeand directionof the
Canadian dairyindustry
.
What's clear is that the
industry has 'goneglobal' in a
bigway. Canadais nowjust one
battlefield in the worldwide
competition
8Jnong multinati
onal

food giants. For example,
Unilever and Nestle, the two

Leading Canadian Dairy Processors by Sales ($ Billions)

• Despi
te allthechanges
thathave
taken
place
inCanada's
dairymarketplace,
we'restillupthere
. DairyFoods
magazine
lists
Dairywor
ld Foods
asthesixth
largest
dairy
cooperative
in North
America
based
on1996sales
. The
largestis Lan
d O'Lakesof ArdenHills,Minnesota
.
Interest
ingly
, Dairy
Foods
didn't
include
cooperatives
inits
listofthecontinent's
top60dairy
companies,
butif it had,
Thelargest
Dai
ryworld
would
have
been
inthetopfifteen.
Foods.
Sour
ce: Dairy
Foods
Magazine,
July,
1997.
isKrah

NotSoSuper
• Thissummer,
specu
lationgrewthattheUnited
States,
responding
toconcerns
brought
forward
bymajor
USdairy
associations,
wou
ld launch
a 'Super
301' challenge
against
Canada.
The nuboftheargument
isexpected
tobethat
Canada
isbypa
ssingitsinternational
commitments
to
reduce
dairy
export
subs
idies
byusing
specia
l milkclasses
.
Super
301isa specia
l provision
of America
ntrade
lawwhich
allows
theUSTrade
Representa
tive(USTR)
to launch
investigat
ionsintothepractises
ofother
countr
ieswhere
it is
etther
restrict
USaccess
toforeign
suspected
that
those
practises
ma
rkets
orgivethecountry
inquest
ionanunfa
ir advantage
in
purs
uingother
markets
. Should
Super 301 find thatthe
conc
ernsarejustified,
the UST
Rcanrequest
negotiat
ions
with
the Canadian
government,
orrefertheentire
matte
r toa
WorldTrade
Organization
dispute
settlem
ent panel.
Free
trade,
GATT,
NAFTA
, WTO
... it'snotoveryet,folks.
Continued
onPage
2

0
Beatrice

Ault

Dairyworld

■ January1997

• In February, Ault sold its
Ontario fluid and cultured

Parmalat

July1997

muchmoreso than localdairies.
parties. OnJune 10, it was
announced that Parmalat,
Increasingl
y, the multinational
having just completed its
food companies will have a
purchaseof Beatrice,would
direct presencein the Canadian
launch its ownbid for Ault;
marketplace.
"
ButevenDairyworld
wastaken
By late June, Saputo
aback by the events that took announced that it would not
placebetween
JanuaryandJune:
• In January, AultFoods Ltd.,
then Canada's largest dairy
processor
, sold its ice cream
businesstoNestle CanadaInc.;

Agropur

beenunfoldingfor severalyears.
Prior to January, Beatriceand
Agropur
had alread
y soldtheirice
cream businesses to Unilever
Canada Limited.AnAmerican
investmentgrouphad purchased
AstraDairyProducts
, international

largest food companiesin the
world, are lockedin a heated
battleforglobal supremac
y in the
icecreambusiness.
AndParmalat
makes no bones about its

Continued
onPage
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Changin Bevera$Je
Container egulat1ons
Sweep Western Canada

· ·· · ··· · · · ·►

S

o what do you do with
allthosejuicecontainers
and pop cans once
you'veemptiedthem?
If you live in Ontario, you
probably put them in your blue
box. If you live in Alberta,you
probably take them to the local
depot.If you livein B.C....
The fact is, what you do
with the empties depends on
whereyou live.That's because
the regulations coveringused
beveragecontainersis a provincial governmentresponsibilit
y.
Andsometimesthe provinces
havedifferentviewson how the
containersshouldbe handled.
"Right now Canada has
a hodgepodge of beverage

containerregulations,
" says Dan
Wong, Manager of Corporate
Relations. "For example, in
Ontariobeveragecontainersare
treated like other household
waste,andarecollected
primaril
y
throughthebluebox.Attheother
extremeis Saskatchewan
, where
most containersare subjectto
depositsand, if not deposits,to
environmental
levies.Thisreally
complicates matters from an
administrativeand marketing
pointofview."
Havingsaid that, the regulations in westernCanada are
startingto showsomesimilarities.
"Overthe past six months,the
wavehas crested for beverage
container regulations in the

west," says Wong. "B.C. has
announceda fullexpansionofits
depositsystem.Albertais adding
non-milkgable-topand aseptic
cartons to its system. And
Saskatchewanis reviewingits
handlingfeeson asepticcartons.
"
Attheendof the day, the goal
for all provincesis to prevent
thosecontainersfromendingup
in thelandfill.Buthowthey doit
is a bigpoliticalissue, frequently
puttingbeveragemanufacturers
at odds with environmental
groupsandgovernment
officials.
"It's controversialbecauseit
pits environmental benefits
against economiccosts," says
Wong. "Beveragecontainers
accountfor approximatelytwo

percentof totalsolidwaste.With
a severe system, you could
probablykeepall of themout of
the dump, but at whatcost?"

Deposit or Not?

The governments of B.C.,
Alberta
, and Saskatchewan
have
all pressedforwardwith deposit
systems. That's where the
consumer pays an up front
charge for the full container,
whichis then refundedwhenthe
emptiesarereturned.
But deposit systems are
controversialtoo. On the one
hand, they're simple, effective
waysofcollecting
usedcontaine
PS
and encouragingrecycling. On
the other hand, they tend to be
expensive.That's because in
additionto chargingthe actual
deposit
, thesystemsneedto cover
the costs of handling empty
containers, too. As a result,
most depositsystems
now include
System
Province
HowIt'sPaidFor
a handling
Consumers
willpayrefundable charge,which
.
depositsof 5( to 30( per isn'trefunded
Existingdepositsystemwill
"In Alberta
,
British
container
depending
on size, thenew regulbe expanded
to all beverages
Columbia
andhandling
fees(ratesto be ations call
except
milkinSpring,
1998.
determined)dependingon for a 20 cent
deposit on
container
type.
a two litre
/
Consumers
pay refundable paperboard
depositsof 5( to 35( per carton, plus
Existing
deposit
system
expanded
Alberta toinclude
non-milk
gable-top
and container
depending
on size, a 20 cent
handlingfee."
feesof upto 20(
I, 1997. andhandling
aseptic
cartons
onSept.
explainsDan
depending
oncontainer
type.
Wong. "So the
question is, will conConsumers
pay refundable sumers accept an effective
Deposit
system
onoll non-milk
depositsof 10( to 40( per 40centincreasein thestoreprice
containers
except
aseptic,
which
" Wongaddsthat
Saskatchewan
container
depending
on size, of the product?
arecovered
byanenvironmental
in general, blue box and
andhandl
ingfeesof 5( to 8(
handling
charge.
community collectionsystems
depending
oncontainer
type.
are lessexpensive,but to some
governments , they're less
Aflatenvironmental
levyappliesConsumers
paya non-refundable
attractivepolitically.

Provincial Beverage Container Regulations
Affecting Dairyworld Foods Products

In Brief
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(Continued)

This
OneIsSuper
• Congratulations
toKenGamble,
Stan
Wright,
andEugene
Holowatuik,
ollofwhom
fared
wellattheSaskatchewan
Trucking
Association's
annual
driving
competition
this
June.
Kenfinished
third
inthesouthern
region
Straight
Truck
Event,
while
Stan
took
asecond
andEugene
athird
inboth
thesouthern
region
andprovincial
Single
Tandem
Event.
• Similarly,
Dairyworld
Foods
drivers
dominated
the1997B.C.
Truck
Rodeo,
taking
home
theprestigious
ICBC
Team
Trophy
fortheninth
time!Inaddition,
Abbotsford's
Dean
Grant
took
first
place
intheB-Train
competition
while
John
Chase
ofDSD
took
third
intheStraight
Truck
competition.

Best
Booth:
• Anally,
kudos
tothesales
staff
innorthern
Alberta
fortaking
'best
booth'
(below)
and'best
costume'
honours
atthe
Grocery
People
Trade
Show
onJune
9.Tosaythebooth's
gangster
movie
theme
wasa 'reelhit'withtrade
show
participants
would
beanunderstatement.

"Typically
, they're designedto
maximize the freshness and
quality of the milk inside.
Moreover, if not properly
handled, used milk containers
Manitoba
toallnon-milk
containers.
levyof2( percontainer.
are a potential public health
hazard
, sincethe residuescan be
Why Not Milk?
a
significant
contaminant.
Beverage
manufacturers
conSofar, no jurisdiction
in North
Finally, governmentsare still
Containers
collected
primarilytributevoluntarily
(0.03%of Americahas imposeddepositsor uneasy about up-charging
Ontario throughcurbside(blue box sales)to on industryfund environmentallevieson milk. essentialfoods."
programs).
whichhelpsoffsetmunicipal Why not?
Still, there is pressure to
"Milk containers are very
collection
ondrecycling
costs. product specific," says Wong. 'do something' about milk
containers. For its part,
•········································..·····················..················
·····································
·············..········.....................................................
.......................................... ., DairyworldFoodshas led
! the way with some
] innovativevoluntary
l programs.Someof
i our HomeService
! operations have
here's a buzz going the contrary,a controversy
over intrusionof biotechnologyinto consumerbacklash,opposesthe j beencollecting
used
throughthe Canadian approval processes at Health thefoodsupply.
use of rBSTat this time. Dairy l containers
foryears.
dairyindustry
, and its Canada and the continued
Thecontroversy
is compounded Farmersof Canadahas taken a ! In the Capital
calllettersarerBST.
refusal of certain countries by the fact that rBSTcannotbe somewhat softer position, l RegionalDistrictof
Recombinant
BovineSomato- (notablyAustralia
, NewZealand
, testedfor, whichonlyaddsto the although recently it too has l Vancouver
Island,we
tropin(rBST)
, thesynthetic
growth and the entireEuropeanUnion) concerns of those who doubt calledfor a delayin licensing.
j hs,ewmkedwithom
hormonesaid to increasemilk to licensethe productappeared scientificanalysessayingthat
For its part , Dairyworld
productionin dairy cows,was to have delayed the federal milkfromcowstreatedwithrBST Foodsrecognizesthat rBSTis
rumoured
tobeboundforapproval government's
decision.
is safefor humanconsumption. still not a legal product in
thissummerfollowing
morethan
The diversityof opinion on Canada.At the same time, we
All of which adds to the
two years of intense reviewby uneasinessin the dairyindustry, this subject is reflected in are listeningto our customers'
HealthCanada,thefederalagency whichcontinuesto wrestlewith the differentpositionstaken by and members' views on this
responsiblefor licensing new the controversy
overwhatsome the industry's major trade issue, which promises to be
pharmaceutical
products.
considera majorbreakthrough
in associations. The National highlycontroversialno matter
At the time this article was farmproduction
management
and DairyCouncilof Canada, citing what Health Canada's final
l
written,it hadn't happened.On othersconsideran unnecessary concerns over a potential decisionmightbe.

suppliersat TetraPak to recycle
used milk and juice cartons
throughmunicipaldepots.And
in Saskatchewan, discussions
are under way with SARCA
N,
operator of the province's
beveragecontainer collection
system
, to includemilk jugs on
a voluntarybasis.

rBST:The SagaContinues...

T

~
~

Playing Games

"Overthe courseof the games
Dairyworld
Foodsdonatedmore
than 16,000 units of various
as botha supplierto productsin additionto normal
Aftera tough springmarked And when the games began, participated
, and salesto the eventitself," explains
by floods and dislocation, DairyworldFoodswas there to the athletesand spectators
a sponsorof the Kids
' FeastTent, JeffMartin,RegionalDirectorof
summerbrought goodnewsto sharethe spotlight.
The twoweekaffairfeatured whereCaring For Kids mascots ManitobaDairy Operations."It
residentsof southernManitoba.
The CanadaGames,a Canadian the best amateur athletesfrom Codyand Cara (the CodeKids) keptus goingflatout, sevendays
sportsinstitution,wereheld in Vancouver Island to New- joinedotheryoungsters
for milk a week, for 14 days. But we
handledit well; it wasa creditto
Brandonfrom August9 to 23. foundland. DairyworldFoods andcookieseachafternoon.

theentireManitoba
operation.
"
Mostof all, it was a positive
experience
for everyone
involved.
"Giventheirexposure
, the games
helpedus raisethe profileof the
Dairyland brandthroughoutthe
provinceand acrossthecountry
,"
saysJeffMartin."Andit reiterated
our commitmentto supporting
thelocalcommunity.
"

BRANDON,
MANITOBA
Invites You..
vous invite ..
TOTHE-AUX

1997CANADA
GAMES
JEUX
DUCJ.HADA
1997
August 9 to 23, 1997
du 9 au 23 aout 1997
fORMORE
IHFORMATIOH

CALL

TOLL
fRH:

....
..

~,

~

~... ~

,~~'-i.~

1·888·!91·1991
~~

'

POURPLUS
DE
~ ..........
REHSIIGHEMEHIS,..,. ..................
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We All Win!''
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TheProductLine◄·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ···
••• Lots of

A

action in the area of new products this summer .
Here are some highlights:

Tampico:

other 'big name' addition to the Dairyworld Foods
are tastyblendsof fruitjuices
lineup.Tampicobeverages
andflavourings
developed
primaril
y for the 3 to 13year
old marketsegment.Tampicois alreadyone
of the top chilled juice/drink brands in
westernCanada,andthenumberonebrand
in Manitoba/Saskatchewan
. Currentl
y
availablein twoflavours- Citrus
and Mango- Tampicoproducts
boastlongshelflivesand 'value
pricing'forconsumers.

I

New Stuff
CountryTime
From Yoplait: Lemonade:

D

n June, Yoplaitintroducedthree newideasto increaseconsumer
airyworld Foods is now the exclusive Canadian
attractiveness.The new 12 x 60gMin igo multipacks,each
manufacturerof Country Time refrigerated
lemonadein
containingsixdifferent
flavoursofthepopularfromagefrais, offer
gable-topcartons.Country Time is by far the leading
greatervarietyforthekids.Multipacks
have alsobeendevelopedforthe brandedlemonadein NorthAmerica.Thisfact, combinedwith the
popularYoplaitstirredyogurts, with two8 x 125gpackscontaining
selectionsof fat freeflavoursand a third containinga selectionof
regularflavours.Finally
, a newflavour- cherry- has replacedfruit
punchin theYaplineupof drinkableyogurts.

So Good
Non-Dairy
Beverage

51

Goodis a leadingbrand worldwidein
the soy beveragesmarket.Characterized
by superior quality and supportedby a
substantialmarketingprogram,So Goodis a
powerfulpresencein the fast growingnondairy beverage market. Underagreement
with Australia's Sanitarium group,
Dairyworld
is the westernCanadiandistributor and co-packerof theSoGoodline.

Dairyland
Pure'nFreshmilk:

F

ollowinga successful
launch in Ontario
last fall, Dairyland
Pure'n Fresh milk was
introducedin B.C.and
Albertathis June. The
launchmarkedthe first
appearance of microfiltered milk in the
western Canada. As
readersof previous
Dairyworld Digests
are aware, microfiltration removes
more bacteria from
milk than pasteurizationalone, resulting
in a fuller , cleaner
tasting product with
twice the shelf life
of regular milk. In
westernCanada,Pure'n
Fresh is made at our
Sperling
plant.

tremendousgrowthof the chilledjuice and drink category, should
make the product an instant success with retail customers
andconsumers
alike.

DairylandFat Free& Light
.culturedproducts:

1--------

S

-~
ay goodbye to the old Shapeline of lowfat productsand 1~------helloto the newand improvedDairyland lineof lightand 1
·
fat freeyogurts, sourcream,and cottagecheese.In addition
an~1and, '
to boastinga newname and newpackaging
, thesenewDairyland
[-jk~r
products have been reformulated and in the case of yogurt,
~ vyani1faI
enhancedwith an array of newflavoursincludingFrenchVanilla,
J
.4%M.F.
SummertimeCitrus,andAppleCrisp.
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Who Are These Guys?

All Systems Go

I

Thumbnail Sketches of Other MajorPlayers in the Canadian DairyIndustry

t's beenmorethan twoyears underperformingSKUs, sales
in the making, but DSS managers to evaluate specific
performance
bybrand
Agent, Dairyworld Foods' customers'
Unilever
KraftFoods
Nestle
Parmalat
Agropur
,_
new,company-wide
salesinfor- or product, and distribution
London,
England
;Milon,
Italy
andRotterdam, mationsystem,isup andrunning. managers to determinewhich
RyeBrook,
NY
(USA) Vevey,
Switzerland
Granby,
Quebec
HeadOffice
routesaremostefficient.
And as if to recognize the delivery
Netherland
s,_ _
·"DSSAgentgreatlyimproves
thousandsof hoursof hardwork
> Sl billion Canada:
billion
$2-2billion Canada:
Sl.9 billion Canada:$1.4
Canada:
,"
Sl.4billion
Annual
Sales
World:
$71billion thatwentintoit, thissummerthe our salesreportingcapabilities
World:
$30billion
World:
$5.6 billion
World:
$68billion
says
David
Lynn,
Manager
project
was
honoured
with
a
major
,_
,_
of Sales Administration and
businessinformation
award.
Canada:
4,300
Canada:
3,800
Canada:
4,
l
00
Canada:
over
4,000
Employees
2,700
"It'salreadyhelped
OnJuly29, the 1997Excellence Development.
World:
221,000
World:
13,000
World:
306,000
World:
80,000
in BusinessInformationAward us improvecustomer service,
,
waspresentedto representatives increaseinternalaccountability
Europe,
MainMarkets Quebec,
South
America,
Ontario.
Worldwide.
Worldwide.
Worldwide. of the project'ssoftwarevendor, and make more intelligent
Now
North
America.
MicroStrategy
, and Dairyworld marketing decisions. It's a
Foodsfor the developmentand leadingedgetechnology."
Implementing the project
implementationof the system.
Icecream,
Fluid
milk
and
Icecream,
cheese,
refrigerated
dairy
was
a joint effort between
The
award
recognizes
successful
beverages
andan
Natural
cheese,
creams,
cultured
Fluid
milk
and
products;
extensive products,
Dairyworld
Foods
, MicroStrategy
,
implementations
of
data
warecheese,
extensive
range
of
creams,
cultured
processed
cheese,
Products
range
ofother
food
butter,
dairy
other
foodproducts; housingand focuseson decision and RDI, the system'sintegrator.
products
, cheese,
fine
other
processed
products
and
that deliver "Everyone who took part went
ingredients,
biscuits, detergents;
personal supporttechnologies
cheese,
butter
.
foodproducts
.
confections;
tomato
products
.
careproducts. directbenefitsto corporations. the extra mile on this project,"
pharmaceuticals.
~.,,.,,,,,,
P~
,
The MicroStrategy/Dairyworld offersDavidLynn."Forexample
submission was one of three at Sperling, Tim Nickason
World's
second
largest Stated
goalisto
World's
largest
food winnersin a fieldoffiftyentrants devoteda full twoyears to the
foodcompany,
Canada's
largest
company,
according
Canada's
largest
make
the
Parmalat
Notes:
according
to
projectand wasinstrumentalin
brand
the"Coca
Cola toFortune
magazine's fromaroundtheworld.
supplier.
dairy
cooperative. cheese
Fortune
magazine's ofthemilk
makingit a success.It was a total
Named
after
MicroStrategy's
business
."
Global
500.
Global
500.
"
softwarepackage, DSSAgent teameffort.
The
main
beneficiaries,he
givesDairyworldFoods'sales,
marketing,operations
, finance, adds, are our customers."DSS
Shake
UpcontinuedDairyworldFoods, this means competein thisrapidly changing They will challenge us to be and distributionfunctionsaccess Agentis a responsiveandflexible
continued focus and an un- environment," says DavidCoe. even stronger and more agile to informationon all of its more information tool. It gives us
intentionto becomethe domin- swerving
commitment
to meeting "Nowthe age of global com- than we were before. Wewill than 2500stockkeepingunits fast access to detailed sales
ant marketerof branded milk the needs of the marketplace petitors is upon us. The have to make some critical (SKUs)and 50,000customers. informationthat's essentialto
areabsolutel
y critical.
throughouttheworld.
, and continue Amongits many benefits, the meetingour customers'needs."
multinationalfoodcompanies strategicdecisions
"We've done very well over have deep pockets , huge
One thing 's for sure: the
to deliverexceptionalvalue to systemallowsproductmanagers
competitionwithin Canada is the past fewyearsto createthe economiesof scale, and access customers to, maintain our to identify and eliminate
only going to get tougher.For kind of organizationthat can to global marketingexpertise. statusas marketleaders."

-
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Show Me The Way

R

emember1992?That
wasonly fiveyearsago,
but when it comesto
the dairy industry, it might as
wellhavebeena lifetime.In the
1990s
, the operativewordin the
foodbusinessis 'change'.
The magnitude of change
becomesclearwhenyou lookat
Dairyworld Foods' missionand
vision statements, which were
writtenin 1992.Sincethat time,
much of whatwe usedto think
of as crystal ball-gazing has
actuallycometo pass.
In part, that's because
Dairyworld Foods has been
able to implementfar-reaching
businessstrategiessuccessfully
.
Not all companies can make
that claim.
"Managing change is like
winningin football," says Tom
Low, Managerof Trainingand
Development.
"Leadership
is the
key. Youcan haveall the talent
andthebestsystemsin theworld,
but it doesn't mean anythingif
it's not focused on the right
results.Thattakesleadership.
"
Companiescan improvethe

way they manage change by
establishinga commonculture,
commonwaysof doing things,
and a commonunderstanding
of
what's expectedof employees.
That's wheretrainingcomesin.
"Corporatetraining provides
leverageto supportthe business
strategiesthat producedesired
outcomes
," says TomLow.
ManyDairyworldemployees
arefamiliarwiththe Managerial
GRID
, whichhelpsestablish
desired relationships
betweenindividuals
and workteams.
Someare also
acquainted
with the
Managerial
SkillsWorkshop
(MSW)
, which lays
out guidelines under
whichDairyworld
managers
work with their people.And
most know that the company
is committed to Continuous
Improvement by focusing
on the mindsetand behaviours
neededto operate our day-today business.

Da1n~ world
F

0

0

D

s

The Dairyworld Digest is published by the
Human Resources and Marketing Departments to offer
news and information about the company to employees ..
Editor, Dan Wong (Norland)
Design & Production by Cossette Communication-Marketing
For questions or comments regarding this publication,
please contact
Dan Wong at (604) 298-9600.

Lastyear,Dairyworld
Foodstest
launchedtheDairyworld
Way, an
advancedmanagementtraining
programfocusingon direction
and leadershipas we head into
a challenging and unfamiliar
future.Buildingon earlier, 'core'
training,theDairyworld
Way goes
above andbeyond
.
The programis unlike other
managementtrainingprograms
in that it aligns keyskills and
abilitieswith definedmanagement expectations,
leadershipchallenges
,
and personal
characteristics
which exemplif y
a distinct
'Dairyworld '
wayofdoingthings.
Asthe nameimplies,it
is uniqueto the company
,
drawing heavily on GRID
theoryandMSW
experiences.
It is
also designedto be personally
enriching, helpingto generate
individual growth and development plans in order to
enhance personal satisfaction
andprofessional
performance.
"Thetrialswerewell-received
,
andthe Dairyworld
Way is nowa
full-fledged
trainingopportunity
withinthe company
," saysTom
Low."Sofar, 25 managershave
takenpart in the program.Most
have found that it helps them
focuson theirrolesin takingthe
companywhereit needsto go."
One more DairyworldWay
sessionis scheduledfor 1997.
TomLowanticipatesthat there
may be as many as sixnextyear.

Top
Agents(/eft
toright)
Tim
Nickason,
David
Lynn,
andChris
Rogerson
posewiththebigaward
.
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,,. Peach
Cream
Cake \__________
~ ------Cake

flour
3 cups all-purpose
1 tbsp baking
powder
1 tsp baking
soda
1/ztsp salt
(softened)
'/2cup Dairy/andbutter
'Iicup margarine
11/icupssugar
3
eggs
1 tbsp grated
orange
rind
(peelskinoff)
freshpeach
3 cups grated
Tunes
orange
yogurt
'Iicup Looney
milk
2 tbsp Dairyland

Whipped Cream Topping

750ml 2 cups Dairyland
whipping
creamS00ml
15ml '/4cup icing
sugar
SOml
Sml 1 tsp vanilla
Sml
2ml
12Sml
12Sml
37Sml
3
15ml
750ml
125ml
30ml

To make the cake:

Ina largemixing
bawl,combine
flour,baking
powder,
baking
sodaandsalt.Ina separate
bowl,usingan electricmixer,mixbutter,
margarine
andsugaruntilfluffy.Beatineggs
oneat a time;addorange
rind.Foldinpeaches,
yogurt
andmilk.
Gradually
addflourmixture
to
creamed
mixture
untilwellcombined.
Spoon
batterintogreased9"(3l) tubepan.Bakein To make the topping :
3S0°f(180°Qovenfor60 - 70 minutes
oruntil Whipcream,gradually
beating
in icingsugar
Cover
cakewithfrosting.
Garnish
toothpick
inserted
comesoutdean.Letstandin andvanilla.
withslicesof peaches.
a panorwirerackuntil
completely
cool.
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